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SOMGRUMAFEN@ ENTERIC COATED TABLETS

COMPOSITION:
Tablets:
Each Enteric Coated tablet contains DicIofenac Sodium (B~ 25 mg 0< 50 f1'1\l.

g!:~'r~"'~~O'~~~=~~~!,g\t"~:55~~~Ciir~"\~~)'~~~
Purified Talcp

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:
RUMAFEN contains the sodium salt 01 Didofenac, a non-steroidal substance with prOl'lOl.W1Ced
antimeumatic, anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects. InIlbition of prostaglandin btosynthesis, which
has been demonstrated in experiments, is considered to be fundamental to the mechanism 01 action
of Didofenac.

INDICATIONS:

~~~~~~~j'cr!i;:f~~=n::~~, ~ spondyitis, osteoarthritis, and

~~~S~~\~";~~ o~kr:,~~ ~~~fuI post-traumatic and postoperative
inflammation and swelling.
Fever alone is not an indication.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:
• Known hypersensitivity to the active substance. ike other non-steroidal antHnfIammatory agents.

: b:~~n::'=~:-tl':i~:~;e:~t~=~~a:~1>1"'"
bypass Qfaft (CABG) surgery.

: ~f~ari =~~~~Y~~~~~~e~;~lcer.
• Oiclofenac is contraindicated in patients in whom attacks of asthma, urticaria, or acute rhinitis have

been precipitated by acety1sa1icytic acid or other prostaglandin synthetase inhibito<s.
• The product is not indicatedfor childrenunder 6 yearsof age.
• RUMAFEN is contraindicated in lest trimester of pregnancy.
• AUMAFEN is contraindicated in severe hepatic. renal or cardiac failure,
DRUG tNTERACTIONS:
• Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRls): Conconnrtant administration of systemic

NSAIDs, including diclofenac, and SSRls may inaease the nsk of gastrointestinal bleeding.

• :;vctt!;':~~n~~\:r~u,:~~~t;..,,":'ii ~=~~=i~~r"fr:~~
would be used in pattents not receiv1ng cycIosporin.

• Quinolone antibacterials: Thefe have been isolated reports of corMJ!sions 'Nhich may have been
dUe to concomrtant use of quinolones and NSAIDs.

• Diuretics and antihypertensive agonts: Uke other NSAlDs, C<lr1COn"itantuse of diclofenac wrth

~r~\~~t,,:vti=~~t~(e~r~=:;'~~sin~~~"lI.e ~~
should be administernd with caution; espedally the eIderty StlOutd have their blood pressure
periodically monrtored. Patients should be adequately hyarated and consideration should be

t:a~~~~I~~~~U~~~~~Aag~~~i~:'d~~!~~Yo~~~
Concomitant treatment with potassium-sparing drugs may be associated wrth hcreased serum

.~~~~~~~~=:~~~=~~ttofenac
PRECAUTIONS:
As with all types of <mIgesics, long term for relief of headache can '8SUtt 11 the development 0<

~~~~e~~~~~{~'t~=~~~~~egC:lg
over usage of medICines should be eosoecteo In palients wrth frequent or daily attack of headache
despite (or because o~ regular use of analgesics.
Cardiovascular Thrombotic Events

~":.'~ ~l~:U';"'c!J~~~art~n~~~~e=",T~'(arc~ ~;l~':"~~
may increase with dose or duration 01 use. Patients with carciovascuIar osease or cardiovascular'

~~~~~t~rs~~~::'~~'1l,ri~~~~~';;"~=~~~
effective dosa should be used for the Shortest possible dLlation.

Y:~fj~~~~~~~r~bo~ ~~;:n~t~ ~~~~~~~he possible increased
Use of diclofenac, pariiclJary at high dose (150 mgI day) and in tong-term treatment, ma, be
associated wrth slightly increased risk of arterial thrombotic events (e.g. myocardial inflllCtion or stroke).
Patients with uncontrolled hyperten'livn, congestive hea tt failure, establiShed ischaemtC he1>1
disease, peripheral arterial disease, and/or cerebrovasculer disease should only be treated Wlt!1
diclofenac after carefi..i consideration. Similar consideratIon should also be made before in.~
Ionger-toon treatment of patients wrth risk factors for cardiovascular events (e.g. hypertensK)l1.
diabetes mellitus or smoI<ing).
Concurrent use of Rumafen with aspirin
When diclofenac is administered with aspirin. the binding of diclofenac to protein is reduced, altnough
the clearance of free diclofenac is not altered. The clinical signrticance of this interaction is not known;
however, es with other NSAtDs, corcormsot admirllstration of diclofenac and aspirin is not gene<atty
recommended because of the potential of increased adverse effects.

Serious Skin Reactions
Serious skin reactions. some of them fatal. including exfoliative dermatrtis, Stevens-Johnson ~romo

~..:Jl~~=~~~~~cTi<~\fs\ed~~:~=~~':"he~tic~~
are indapenderrt of dose 0< duration of use. PalJents appear to be at tq1est riisk of these reactions
aarIy in the course of therapy, the onset of the reactlOO occuning III the rnaeontY of cases WItIw1 the first
month of treatment. Pat"'ts should be advised of the "'\lflS and symptoms of senous skIl reactions
and to consut their doctor at the first appearance 0/ skIl rash 0< arrt other "9'l of hypersensit,1ty.
and Rumafen should be discontinued.

Hepatic effects
In postmarketing reports. casas of drug-inducea hepatotoxicity have been reported ., the first month,
and in some cases, the first 2 months of therapy, but can OOOJrat any tme <img treatment with
dicIofenac. Post marketing sulVeillanoa has reported casas of severe hepatic reacbons. nduding liver
necrosis, jaundice. fulfillment hepatitis wrth and without jaUndice, and liver iatIo..re Some of thasa
reported casas resulted in fatailias or liver transpialltatlOl1.
Physicians should measure transaminases periodically in patients r~ tong-term therapy with

Pt:~~~se-:e~~~~~~';~I~),::';~';t':.trr!~f~toms
Close medical SUlVeillance is required v.oon prescribing Dictofenac to patents with impaired hepatic
fUiiCflOO,es toor CondiflOO may be exacerbated.
11abnormal liver function tests persist Of worsen, if signs or symptoms consistent with liver disease
develop, Diclofenac should be discontinued.
The effect of Rumafen and NSAtDs on kidney
As a class, NSAIDs have been associated with renal papiIaIy necrosis and other pathology dumg
long-term administration in animals.
Fluid retention and oedema have been reported in association wrth NSAtD the..-apy, including

~:,'1';CaI~nli,r'?n:t:~~~~=:"'%~~%t~o~~~~
elderly, in patients bang treated 'Nith diuretics 0< medicinal products that can signrticantly impact=-=1~~a!'~~ajor~r~~,;,~~~ur:, ~~~~K:",%~~'~~ii~~.r"~
function as a precautionary measure is therefore recommended when using Rumafen in such cases.
Discontinuation of therapy is typically followed by re<:ov"", to the pretreatment stat e.
Infection
Uke other NSAlDs, Rumafen may mask the usua signs and symptoms of infection due to "S
pharmacodynamic propetes.

Hematological Effects

=~:sb~=.s:::i~~\~~~~~~~ ~~~~~flU~t=~'~~
treatment with NSAlDs, including Rumafen , should have their r.emoglobin or hematoart checked n
they exhibit arrt signs or svrnptoms of anemia or blood loss.
NSAIDs inhibrt piatelet aggregation and have been shOwn to proI<>n!Jbleeding tme in some pat..,ts.
Unlike aspirin, their effect on piatelet function is quantitatively iess, 01 Shorter duralton, and ,,,,,ersible.

Patients treated with Rumafen who may be adversely affected by alteration in piateiet function, such
as those wrth coagulation disorders 0<patients receiving anhooagulants should be carefully monrtored.

Peri~operative bleeding

~~ ~~~f:al~~Id=~ ~r~":~.g;~~post-oparatN~·prooaduras
where minor bleeding could pose a critICal safety 1lSK: \":g. anenrs unaergo;ng Imracranl"',61fjsu~rgery~c?00<"""---
receiving spinal anaestl'lesia). The use of Rumafen in cnuoren for such procedures is not recomm8nded.
Since Rumafen may temporariy inhibit piatelet aggregation, children undergoing minor prooadures
such as tonsilectomy, mynngote<ny, circumcision. orchidopexy and straibismus surQaIY should be
carefully monrto<ed.
Use In etdet1y
In eIder1y pat..,ts, who are generally more prone to side effects, partICular caution should be
exerased. lt is recommended that the lowest effective dosage be used in elderly pat"'ts or those
with a low body weight.

Use In children
Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been astablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Common (:. t/l00, < 1110); uncommon (:. 1/1,000, c 11100); rare (:. 1/10,000, < 1/1,000); very

'3J~;~;PIY~\;..~~~e~~ro~s.
'My rare: Ttvombocytopenta, leukopenia, anaemia Onctuding haemotytic and apiastic anaemia),
agrarUocytosis.
Immune system disorders
~;~~~~nc~i~~~~ctionSoncluding hypotension and shock).

Psychiatric disorders
'My rare: Disorientatton, depression, insomnia, nightmare, Irritability, psychotic dise<der.
Nervous system disorders
CO<nmon: Headache, dzziness.
Rare: Somnolence.
V"", rare: Paraesthesi3, memory impairment, convulsion, anxiety, tremor, aseptic ITlGI'IIr,gtIs, taste
disturbances, cerabrovascutar accident,
Eye disorders
'My rare: Visual listurbance, vision blurted, dipiopia
Ear and labyrinth disorders
CO<nmon: Vertigo.
Very rare: Tirritus, hearing impaired.
Caro/ac disorders
V"", rare: PaJprtalions. chest pain. cardiac failure, myocardial infarction.
vascular diSt>rders
'My rare: Hypertension, vasculrtis.
Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders
Rare: Asthma OnclJdir.g dyspnoea).
'My rare: Pneumonitis.
Gastrointestinal disorders
Common: Nausea, vomiting, diantloea, dyspepsia, abdominal pain, flatu<>nca, anorexia.
Rare: Gastritis, gastrointastinal haemorrhage, haematemesis, metaena, diarrhoea
haemontlagic, gastrointestinal ulcer (with 0<without bleeding 0<perforation), proctitis.
'My rare: CoIrtis Oncluding haemorrhagic COIrtis and exacerbation of ulcerative
coIrtis 0< Crohn's disease), constipation, ste<natitis. glossitis, oesophageal disorder,=~i~~~J::iror:rsstricturas, pancreatitis, haemorrhoids aggravated.

Common: Transaminases increased.
Rare: Hepatitis, jaundice, liver disorder.
~r:,,"~ ~:';::~=~fSs~~i~=s, hepatic failure.
Common: Rash.
Rare: Urticaria.
'My rare: BuIous eruptions, eczema, Sl)'lhema. Sl)'lherna mufinorrne, Stevens-Johnson syndrome,
toxic epidermal necrolysis (Lye!'s syndromet, . _, loss 0/ _, pboIooensitMty
reactioo, purpura, aIergic purpura, pruntus.
Renal and urinary disorders
very rare: Acute renal failure. haernaturia, proteinuria. nephrotic syndrome, interstitial nephritis, renal
papillaiy necrosis.
General disorders and administration site conditions
Corrmon: AppiicatlOO site irritation.
Rare: Oedema.
USE DURtNG PREGNANCY AND LACTATION:
~ct should not be administered during pregnancy or breast-feeding unless directed by

As with ofher NSAJDs, the use of Rumafen may impair female fertilrty and is not reoommended in
women atternpbng to cooceve. In women wno have difficUties c:onceMng or who lW LU'ldergoing
investigation of Ilfertlit)', withdrawal of Rumafen should be ~.

DOSAGE:
25 rng Enteric Coated !ablets' Average dosage: t tabiet 3 tmas daily, also for prolonged treatment.
:la,~nl~u~ theo<~~ni~: r.e~~~s dosage can be increased up to 6ta1J1ats

gO mg Enteric Coated !$fets: 1 tablet twice dajly. ff necessary this ClVl be increased up to J times
daly.
Mootenance treatment: 1 tabiet twice daily (rncming and evening); further reductJon of the dosage IS
possible III some cases.
Administration should be preferaljy <img 0< after meals.
The lowest affective dose for the shortest possible d'Jation should be used.

STORAGE:
Store at room temperature (15-25)-C.
00 not use the drug after the expry date pmted on the package.

PRESENTATION:
Tabiets:
Packs contain (30) EnlEWicCoated tablets of RUMAFEN 25 mg.
Packs cootao (20) EntEWicCoated tablets of RUMAFEN 50 mg.
Hosprtal packs of RUMAFEN Entenc Coated tablets 25 mg or 50 mg.
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To Report any side effect(s) or Quality Problems:
National Pharrnaccvigilance Center (NPC)
• Fax: +966-1-205-7662
• E-mail: npc.drugOsfda.gov.sa
• website: www.sfda.gov.salnpc

nu. Is • rnedk:amIwrt
• A.mecicarneft Is a product. wnch affects ycu health. am its ~ c;a'llntry 10

~ IS dangerous for you.
R:6:7ws:ric!fythedlxtor'sprescriptJOO. th8methodofuse IIJICltneinstructinosofthepharmacist
who KIId the medicament
The doctor and the pharmacisI are experts in medicine. its benefits and risks
00 not by 'fOIXS8If~ the penodoftreotment ~ byou.
00 not repeat the S8fm prescription without CXJOSUtingyou' doctor.

KHP medicaments out of tha reach Of ctlUdren
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